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8-17-68 Parable # 22 ./,· 7890 
Je~us appe?red at times to be the hllrshest t eacher of alll 
Jiate (love less), dead bury dead, rich hardly ~aved; 
~sell all) , divorce, repent or perish, etc . ~tc o 
Parable in vso 7-10 disconnected from first 6 ver?es????? 
Lesson : Two points1"point of parable & is it disconnected? 
I . ~ON OF THE PAAABLEr 
I . Component parts of the parable. '. 
1. Servant: All Christians are servants. Mo 20:20-28. 
2o Active : _ Fl.anting, cultivating ~ feeding o· V o 7 o 
3o Master: God or Christ. · r t • £8 :18- 20 0 
4o Situation: Meal time. Servant comes from field and 
must also prepare master's meal. Fair? Harshl Nol 
5o Problems Master owe his ~lave "thanks" or pay? Nol 
B.·WHY NOT? Fits natilre, of cultural life in that day. 
1. Masters owned slaves totall.yo Used as saw fito 
2o Many slaves · got selves into plight-lazy, dishonestll 
3o Ethic? Absolute monarch can order anything&11 
4o Just?? Just or not, that's the way it workedo 
Co APPLICATION TO US. . 
lo Jesus is absolute authority over our lives. I To 6:1,5 
2o We are absolute slaves under His Mastership. 
b;,r :.~hoicel Matto 11:28-JO. Rom. 12:1-2. I Coro 3:16-18,6:1.9-2( 
··-' '"'~.3. No special reward due us, even after the best job 
we can possibly doo Vso lOo Why? 
4o Salvation is not a payment of a debt man is not I 
saved on his eri + J cannot command o Due~ 
5. Salvation comes to the FAITHFUL throug G ~ grace, 
Christ's lo~~ scxneone else's ;teachin and 
sinner's s o lie ti n for slaves i . • 16:24-260 
CONCLUSION: True nristians are not IMPATIENT in waiting 
for his eternal blessings, nor full of SELF-~ 
II. ANY CONNECTION WITH THE FIR§T SIX YEft§f{i? 
A. Vs. 1-2. WARNING: Wrong for anyone to cause, teach, 
lead or guide another into sino So often happens. 
1. Offenders worthy of deatti by drowningo 
Few spr. giants. Seeo Matto 5:3-lOo 
B. Vs . 3- • CHALLENGE:- If offended,, confront offender 
for reconciliation. As much as 7 times a dayo Rab is : 
sai .J t1!'l s ::t a;1 i.s l"'e!'f .. ch o Christ 2 1/3 times U 
C. Vso 5-6. REQUEST:· Increase our faith. Above human. 
Reply::: If had little genuine faith do all& 
III. CONNECTION AND APPLICATION TO THE 20TH CENI'URY. 
IP--
t 
_;:/, . ~. I ~.,,... ,,, , ----1 ,. 
A. Christian lif'e is a genuine challengeo Thrillo Successl 
B. Christians will be offended 1.ike other folkso 
· Co Christians will respond in sui:>erior fashiono Forgi- ve 
Do After having done so much, so ll·, human vanity 
likely to expect soecial privledges and special 
attention, and s ecial rewards . I 
E. None coming, b~cause, as servants , we are doing only 
what was our DUl'Y to do. . . 
F o Reward comes,. but· not through our work; goodness , 
• ?r _:merit • . Eph •. 2:8-10. G~ rrra,co /;. l~ v • 
~ ~ : 
INV : IF YOU ARE LOST RIGHII' NClV, who is to blame? 
-
' ..
Really, only youl Phil. 2112. Acts 10:47-hB •. 
If_ out _of duty; who more to blame than you( , 
Identifys 
James s~16c. 
After done all best can, still 
unprofitable. IF-SO,-what the . 
situation, Nor HAVING DONE ALL CAN? 
• 
. -
